223 Lyndhurst Avenue, Twickenham, Middlesex TW2 6BW

Asking Price £560,000 Freehold

A LOVELY SEMI DETACHED BUNGALOW FEATURING THREE BEDROOMS AND ENJOYING A
GOOD POSITION ON THE FAVOURED WOODLAWN DEVELOPMENT. THIS PARTICULAR PROPERTY
HAS CLEARLY BEEN WELL CARED FOR AND IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE WITH NO ONWARD
CHAIN AND VACANT POSSESSION UPON COMPLETION.

223 Lyndhurst Avenue, Twickenham, Middlesex TW2 6BW
FOR SALE:
THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES OF THREE BEDROOMS AND TWO MAIN RECEPTION AREAS WITH THE
LIVING ROOM HAVING AN ARCHED OPENING THROUGH TO THE BREAKFAST AREA. The property has been
cleverly extended to the rear to provide a modern fitted kitchen and accessed from the living room is a delightful family room
with bar area and sliding patio doors provides access to the rear garden. The accommodation is served by a shower room;
central heating is gas fired to radiators and the windows benefit from double glazed units. Outside, to the front, there is off street
parking and there is a side garage attached to the property which is primarily used for storage but ideal for bikes and garden tools
and possibly a small car. To the rear, there is a good size garden which has clearly been well maintained and looked after. There
is a patio and lawned area with flower borders and beds. It also enjoys a lovely southerly aspect which is sought after by many.
LOCATION:
Ideally situated on the popular Woodlawn development; approximately half a mile from Whitton High Street with its busy shops,
cafes and station. The area is well served by local schools including, the soon to be open, Turin House School. Transport network
includes local buses to Twickenham, Richmond and beyond and the A316 which provides direct access to central London and
the M3/M25 corridor.

It is our aim to provide particulars that are both accurate and reliable but they are not guaranteed and would not form part of any offer or contract. Please contact
us if you require clarification and we would be happy to assist. Please also note that the appliances and heating system have not been tested and therefore, no
warranties can be given as to their condition.

